
 

iQue Repair Slays iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® Repairs               
at Park City’s Silly Sunday Market 

Restoring Your Technology To Its Fullest Potential 
 

iQue Repair, a National leader in the iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® repair 
industry and one of Utah’s fastest growing businesses, participates in Park 
City’s Silly Sunday Market bringing iDevice repair to this resort community. 
 

 Think Repair, Not Replace!  
 
Salt Lake City, UT, June 2013 – iQue Repair (www.iquerepair.com), 
headquartered in Midvale, Utah, showed their presence at the nearby Park City Silly 
Sunday event with a hundred other vendors providing on-scene repairs and iDevice 
accessories to the attendees there.   

“The initial reception we received in Park City at this event was phenomenal and we 
will be there for the remaining five weeks of the Silly Sunday Market,” says CEO, 
KC Kelly.  “We are continually amazed at the number of people walking around with 
broken phones and other iDevices and Park City is no exception.” 

He continued, “Now that people 
know we’re there for the event, 
they’re bringing their damaged 
devices to us for repair while 
they shop and visit with other 
vendors.” 

COO, Morgan McKell stated, “I 
was there the first weekend the 
Sunday Market opened and was 
pleasantly surprised at the 
attendance. Our booth was 
busy from the start.”  

 

Park City’s Silly Sunday Market is an eco-friendly open air market and street 
festival. Located on Park City's Historic Main Street. Every Sunday from June 9th 
through September 22nd (with the exception of Aug 11th), from 10am until 5pm. 
Now you can get your iDevices repaired while you enjoy the farmer's market, kids’ 
activities, live music, artisans, performance art, gourmet food, beverages, local 
produce, and arts & crafts.  

http://www.iquerepair.com/


 

 

McKell continued, “We invite you to bring any of your broken iDevices to the event 
and if we can’t repair it there, we’ll take it home with us and arrange for a 
convenient pickup time at our Salt Lake location or we’ll bring it back to you on the 
following Sunday.  Look for our table and we’ll take care of you iQue style.”  

Though not affiliated with Apple, Inc., iQue Repair shares a common vision for 
providing quality products and repair services for AppleTM mobile devices and 
computers.  iPhone®, iPod® and iPad® are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc. 
iSmart ProtectionTM, iSmart EliteTM, and iSmart Monthly Plans are Trademarks of 
iQue Repair, LLC.  iQue Repair, LLC is a member of Utah’s ConnectShare.com and 
was recently awarded the 2013 Emerging Executives Award by the Utah Technology 
Council (UTC).   

 “If you pay anything for an iDevice repair, you’re paying too much.” Please contact 
David, The iSmart Guy, at 855-IQUEREPAIR or David@iQueRepair.com for 
additional information on iSmart Protection Plans for your organization, company, 
school district or raising funds for your worthy cause.  

 

 



 


